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An Early Look at the USDA NAD 
The USDA National Appeal Division (USDA NAD) was created by the Federal Crop 
Insurance Reform and Department ofAgriculture Reorganization Act of 1994. J The Act 
was signed by President Clinton on October 13, 1994, and Secretary Espy began 
implementingthereorganization on October 20, 1994. Although regulations implement
ing the USDA NAn have not yet been published in the Federal Register, the USDA NAD 
has been deciding appeals since October 20, 1994. This article examines functions, 
structure, and the early workings of the USDA NAD, with an emphasis on farm program 
disputes. Although the USDA NAD has been operational for only a few months, several 
questions over its structure and practices have already arisen. 

Intended to be an "independent" appeal authority,1 the USDA NAD now hears final 
administrative appeals from the Consolidated Farm Service Agency (CFSAl (the succes
sor to the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service IASCS), Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation (FCIC), and the Farmers Home Administration (FmHAlJ; the 
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC);3 the FmHA; the FCIC; the Rural Development 
Administration (RDAI; the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCSJ (successor 
to the Soil Conservation Service (SCS);4 and the state, county, and area committees 
established under the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act. 5 Participants in 
the programs administered by these agencies and committees are now required to 
exhaust their administrative remedies by appealing to the USDA NAD before seeking 
judicialreview.1> 

Historically. the farm program appeal process has had three levels. Because most 
program detenninations were made by a county ASC committee, the appeal process 
began with a request for the county committee to reconsider its initial detennination. If 
the county committee declined to change its initial decision, the aggrieved program 
participant could appeal to the state ASC committee. Appeals from state committee 
determinations were taken to the ASCS National Appeals Division (ASCS NAD). 

The USDA Reorganization Act preserves the county and state committee appeal 
process by requiring the CFSA to hold informal hearings at the request ofthe participant 
adversely affected by a committee's or a CFSA official's determination and hy directing 
the Secretary to "maintain the informal appeals process applicable to such programs 
[administered by the CFSAJ, as in effect on the date of the enactment of the subtitle."7 
The Act, however, does not expressly require participants to exhaust any available 
appeals to the county or state committees before appealing to the USDA NAD. To the 
contrary, it appears to permit an appeal of any "adverse decision" directly to the USDA 
NAD.8 By regulation, however, the USDA NAD may attempt to "clarify" the Act's 
definition of an "adverse decision" to require committee review as a prerequisite to an 
appeal to the USDA NAD. 

Under the Act, the Secretary is required to notify affected program participants ofthe 
Continued on page 2 

Third Circuit Rejects Farmer's "Normal 
Farming Activities" Exemption Claim in 
Clean Water Act Proceeding 
The United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit has rejected a farmer's claim 
that he was not required to get a Clean Water Act section 404 permit before discharging 
dredged or fill material in a wetland because his activities were covered by the "normal 
farming activities" exemption. The farmer made his claim in response to an action 
brought by the government to require him to restore the site, to refrain from further 
discharges, and to pay civil penalties. United States v. Brace, No. 94-3076. 1994 WL 
653382 (3rd Cir. Nov. 22, 1994). 

The farmer conceded that the thirty-acre site in dispute was a wetland. The site had 
been in the fanner's family since the 1930s and had been used as pasture until the 
farmer's purchase of it from his father in 1975. When the farmer acquired the site to 
convert it to cropland, the site was vegetated with areas of scrub brush. The existing 

Continued on page 6 
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deci~ion and their appeal rights within ten 
\I,.'orkingdays o[nn adverse df'cision. 9 To be 
t:'nti tIed to a hearing before the USDA NAD, 
the aggrievt'd participnnt must "request 
thp Iwtlringnol later than ao days after the 
dCltf' on which the participant fi.rst recei vcd 
notice of the adverse decision. "If) The au
thor is aware of sevf>fal progTam partici 
pants \\ho havf> heen advised that they 
have fifteen days to appeal. the limit that 
wa~ in efTect before the Act's enactment. 

The USDA NAD Director 
Tbl.' Act mandates that the USDA NAD 

Director be "appointed hy the Secretary 
from among pf'I'sons who have -"ubstantial 
experience in practicing administrative 
la\V,"]j The Secrctary was also directed to 
consider "persons currently employed out
side Govf>rnment as well a;,; Government 
employees."': Only the Secretary has au
thority O\'f'r the Director, and "[tlhr' Secre
tary may not df'legate to anyotherofficcror 
employef' of the Department, other than 
the f)i rector, the authority of the Secretary 
with ff'f'ppct to the Diredor,"ll The Direc

tor ....·ill serve for a six-year term Rnd is 
otherwise removable only for cause. ll 

In addition to supervising the operation 
of the Divi~ion, the USDA NAD Director 
has t\VO primary functions. First, the Direc
tor determines \vhether a matter is prop
erly appealable to the USDANAD.l'i Deter
minations hased on generally applicable 
progrnm rules are not appealable. IF; Sec
ond, on the request of either the program 
participant or the agency, the Director re
views hearing officer determinations. 17 

To date, a Director has not been hired. 
Thus, an unanswered question is whethL'r 
the CSDA reads the Act a~ requiring the 
appointment of an attorney. Fred Young, 
the current Acting Director. is not an attor
ney. Another unanswered question is 
whether the Director will serve as '-1 chief 
judicial officer or as an administralOr. Early 
indications are that the Dirf>dor will serve 
only as an administrator and will delegate 
the Director's adjudicatory functionl'; to oth
ers. When this article was prepared, Ms. 
Carolyn Burchett, the former ASeS NAD 
Director. was signing USDA NAD Director 
determinations involving farm program dis
putes on behalfofMr. Young, Ms. Burchett 
iii not an attorney. 

cable rt>gulations publishf>d in the F... df:ral 
Rf'gistcr ... ":'", 

¥.'hilf' il mHy ",cem unrf'mmkablp to n·, 
quire thatdetf'nnination,<; be ba~(-'d un :-;tatu· 
tory law and duly promulgated rcgl!l;llions. 
the rcquircITwnl rcpl'c::icnt.s a r.!l·p;\rturc 
from past practices. In tlw pa.':'L th(' ASCS 
made determination", basf'd Oil ~jd hoc ruh',,:, 
orAS( '8 HnndbooJ,. elj I'erti \"t-':-; \\ lthou t CfH1

sistent regard to whl:'thcr the 8d hue rule~ 

or directives Wf'rc authorized 1.1\. f,r consis
tent with. thl" agellc.v's duly promulgated 
regulations.·"; Accol'ding!.v. tlllS pn)\ i:o:ion 
may 1)1" among thl' Act's 1I1O:-:t salutnl'Y. In 
addition, consistf'nt \\-ith ]ont..;-:-:tandinf-': 
agency practice. tfw Act specifit:<tll:, clif('ct~ 

hearing /lmcer~ to leave Ihe record open ,after the h('aring for a "n'i\>'onable pl'riod" 
for tht> suhmi.<:',<:'lon of information "10 the 
extent neees"ary to IT>,pond III new fad>,. 
information. argllmcnts. or !:'\"ldenee prp
sented or raised by Ihf' .'lgL'-nc., or aplk)
lant."'ii 

Prohibition Against Ex Parte .
Communications 

One of the most signifiGHlt pru\-i>,i(\ll ...; lit" 
the CSDA Reorganization Ac,"." spf:'cdicH
Ilons for a t:rSDA .':AD is a prohibition 

I

against ex parte commnniC:1tlOlb.
 

USDA NAD Hearing Officers and Except to the t>xtenl fHjuin'd fill' the
 
Hearings disposition of ex pnrtt' 111:1\ ter:- ,\:' ;lutl1\)


Evidentiary heanngs before the USDA rized by law 
I NAD are conducted by hearing officers. The (AJ an interested personoutsidt> the Divi

hearing officers are given a right of access sion shall not make or knowingly cause to 
to the case record developed in the Cldmin he made 1.0 the Director or d \lI'aring 
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'\AIA Erhlor 1,lnd., (inm Mc('0nTIld, 
istrative proceedings leading to the ap officer who jf' or may t'('a':'lJn,thl.\ h,., ('X,HI 2. Box 292A. 28Hi r' H 163
 

A.hm. rx 77.')11
 peal'~ and the authority to issue subpoenas peeted to be involved in thp (,\"ld('nti:1I'~ 
Phonp,FAX "\:,\) 388-01.'55 and administer oaths and affirmations.I'J hearing or reVil'\>'" of an ad\ \.' 1":-1 dL·CI :-:iun. 

When an appellant requests a hearing, anex parte communication I as defined in 
Mmneap,,115, ~IN: SUHflll A SchneIder HaSlllll(s. MN 
Contnhut,ng F-dlllJl"~ I.'hr,.,lopher H. Kl'ih'y. 

the hearing must be held within forty-five section 551{ 14) of title n. enill'd States 
days.20 The hearing is to be held in the state Code) relevant to the mf'Iit~ lJf t he pro
of the appellant's residence or at another ceeding;

F01' AA1.A mclll \:x'rH hlp mlllrmal'un. conl.act Wilh am 
location convenient to the appellant and (Bl the Director and such hparing officerP BahLonr, omce oftl"" Execulin Ulrl'CIOr, Robert A
 

Lel1ar 1."",( ·...nler, l'nlvHH,ly"fArkansas. Fay",ltRvlJ][·.
 the USDA NAD.21 An appellant may waive shall not make or knowingly cause to Iw 
AU ~:!7(l1 the right to a personal hearing and either made to any interested person outside 

Agncultural 1.;JW Update 1.< pllhlishc'd by th" conduct the hearing by telephone or on the the Division an ex parte communication 
Amennm Aj{nc"ilurHII.a", As~oC1lition. Puhllcat.lOn basis of the existing case file. 22 relevant to the merits of the proeeed
OfliCl' Maynnrd Printmg, Inc ,21!:l N<.'w York Ave . nt'..
 
Muuw;;.IA.'ifl:lI::l Allnghtsreser\"'d FlrslclHsspMt.age
 Hearings before the hearing officer arc ing. 2s 

paid '111)<.'.'; MOllles.1A 50.11-1 de nOI'o; 

The hearing officer shall not be bound by This provision apparently wasn responseTIm; pubhcatlOll lsdeslgned lO prOVIdE" a<'Tawte and 
C111thontall,·t' I nf"nnal.lOn III n'l.(ard to tht" ~lJbJ ..d matter previous findings offact by the agency in to the ASCS NAD's practicf' ofl:'ngaging in 
c"v,>red It I~ .~QJd '~lth t.he unrl"rHli111dmg that the making a determination. . The hearing ex parte di.o;eussions about the merits ofpublisher'" nllt engaged m rendering legal. !lccounting
 
or "t1,,'( proft'~~l<mal ~er\'lce If 1('1<,,1 adnce or oth£',
 officer shall consider information pre pending appeals with ASCS personnel out
~ ~ p' ',l ilSslstrmct' lH re4" Irer!, t.he .,~ rVlees ofa ~om Pt't~ n1 sented at the hearing without regard to side ofthe ASeS NAD wi thout so informing
prof~~~lOnal shouJrl hI' .'lOught 

whether the evidence wa.-: known to the the program participant or maklng the dis
V,£,W" exprE's6ed he'reln ure thoH{·t>frhc indiVIdual agency officer, employee, or committee cussions part of the administrative rf'cord. 

!luthor~ and :lhIJuJd not be lmerprelcd fl~ stllt.t'mentil of
 
polley bv the Amencan A!!T](u]liJral Law As.>oclation.
 making the adverse decision at the time 

the adverse decision was made. 23 Director Review of Hearing Officer 
Letter.'; dnd "dit.onal n.ntrihlll.,ions are wp!tome lind Decisionssh"ul" h," dlrerl ..d In Llllda Gnm McCormick, F.dltor,
 

Rt 2. Box 292A. i,~Hi C K 163. Alvm. TX 77511
 The Act expressly provides that the ap Hearing officers are to render their deci
pellant bears the burden of "proving that sions within thirty days after the heClring.

Co:.pynght 1995 by Amencan Agw'ultural Law
 
A~SOCl:lllon ~o pari nf lh:s newsl.,lter may Iw
 the adverse decision of the agency was although the Director may establish an 
repr"duccdortrun..mltlE"d:n !lny form or by an.Y means. erroneous."'24 This provision, however, earlier or later deadline.:!!! Heuring oflil'l'r 
elenromc ll( mechafllcal, lnc1udlng phDtocopymg,
 
recording. or by any informat'on slora!!e ur rdrlevlil
 merely codifies what has always been the decisions are appealable to the Director: 
~y~tem. wllh"ut perm\~~ion 'n wntml( rrom thp USDA's position. More significant is a pro othenvise, they are administratively final. III 

pub!l,;h"r vision requiring hearing officers and thc Program participant" have thirty day.., 
Director to base their determinations "on within which to appeal a healing offieer's 
information from the case record, laws ap decision to the Director. JJ Agency hl'ads 
plicable to the matter at issue, and appli- may also appeal. and they arp 1'ubject to a 
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fifteen-husiness day limit. 12 The author is 
awareofa recent appeal in which the USDA 
NAD did not inform a progTarn participant' .. 
who had prevailed hefore a hearing officer 
ofthe gTounds asserted by the CFSA when 
Lhe CFSA appealed. The CFSA also did not 
provide lht' program participant with a 
cop...· of it" lllulli-pag-f' gTounds for its ap
peal. The USDA i'\AD merely informed the 
program participant Lhat the CFSA had 
appealed, and it provided a copy of the 
CFSA's statement ofgTounds only after the 
program partieipant'sat tarney requested [l 
copy_ On the' hflSj~ ofthe CFSA's communi
cation, the heflring ollicer's determination 
was reversed ..:·: Although the CFSA'~ lodg
ing of an appeal slJpported by a ~tatement 

of gTounds without notite to the program 
participant pbced the participant at an 
extraordinary disadvantage, the USDA 
NAD apparently has not take-n measures to 
deal with this prohlem. 

\\'h~n a program participant appeals a 
ht'aring officer de-cision to the Director, the 
DirectlJr mu~t e-lther decide the matter or 
remand it to complE'te the record or for new 
fwaring within thirty business days.':~ When 
an agency appeals, that limit is shortened 
to ten husiness days. )," The Director's re
view is hased on the record developed be
fore the hearing ollicer, "'the request for 
review, and such other arguments or infor
mation as may be accepted by the Direc
tor."I'; 

-

"'..- . 
, 
,

Equitable Relief 
Many, ifnot most, federal farm program 

administrative appeals involve requests for 
administrative equitable relief under 7 
C.F.R. Parts 790 or 791 or comparable 
regulations. Because the statutory author
ity for administrativf' equitable relief vests 
the power to grant it in the Secretary, there 
was some debate within the Ases over 
whether the ASeS NAD Director could 
grant equitable relief. In practice, theASeS 
NAD Director granted equitable relief, al
beit sparingly. The USDA Reorganization 
Act removes any possibility for such a de
bate with regard to the USDA NAD's au
thority to grant equitable relief by ex
pressly giving the USDANAD Director the 
same authority enjoyed by the SecretaryY 
Significantly, the Act reserves to the Secre
tary ..the authority to grant equitable or 
other types of relief to the appellant after 
an administratively final determination is 
issued by the Division."3~Under this provi
sion, agencies appear to be free to settle 
disputes with program participants. 

Effective Date and Implementation 
of Decisions 

The Act provides that the effective date 
of a USDA NAD final determination is "as 
of the date of [thel filing of an application, 
the date of the transaction or event in 
question, or the date ofthe origi nal adverse 
decision, whichever is applicable."l1 In ad
dition, the Act requires agency heads to 

implement "the final determination not later 
than 30 days after thf' f'ffective date of thf' 
notice ofthe final determination."10 Whether 
these provisions enlarge the right of farm 
program participants whose appeals are 
successful to recover intprest due on pay
ments withheld during the appeal process 
is uncertain. Prior to the USDA Reorgani
zation Act's enactment, the ASeS took the 
position that the Prompt Payment Act, 31 
U.S.C. SS 3901-07. limits the recovery of 
interest to a one-year period,~l and it de
clined to pay interest to program paJ·tici
pantR who were granted administrative 
equitahle rehef. 

Judicial Review 
The USDA Reorganization Act provides 

that final determinations ofthe USDA NAD 
are re-vi.ewahle in the federal district courts 
under the judicial review provisions of the 
Administrative Procedure Act, 5 UB.C. §§ 
701 - 706" 

Extension of Mediation to Fann 
Program Disputes 

The Act also lncJudes, for the first time, 
farm program compliance disputes under 
the certified state mediation programs. 43 If 
mediation is available, program partici
pants nnJst be offered the right to chose 
mediation.~~ How mediation rights will be 
coordinated with appeal rights, and whether 
mediation will prove to be an effective and 
efficipnt way to rf'solvf' farm program dis
putes are questions that must at least await 
the promulgation ofimpJementing regula
tions. 

----Christopher R. Kelley, Lindquist & 
Vennum P.L.L.P., Minneapolis 

.Pub. L No. 103-354, §§271-283 108 Sla13178, 3228 
-3235 (USDA Reorganization Acl) (to becodifiedat 7U.S.C. 
§§ 6991 - 7002). 

- lei al § 272(a), 108 Sial at 3229 (to be coclifled at 7 
USc. § 6992(0.)). While Ihe USDA NAD IS mdependent of 
other USDA agencies, it is not independent ofthe Secretary. 
The USDA NAD Director IS subJecl to Ihe Secrelary's ~dlrec
fIOn and control." Id 0.1 § 272(c). 108 Sial. at 3229 (to be 
coddled a17 US.C. § 6992(c)). 

J Only appeals mvolving Ihe CCC's domestic programs 
are wilhin the USDA NAD's jurisdiction Id at § 271(2). 108 
Stat. al3228 (10 be codlliedal7 US C § 6991(2)). 

~ Separalely from Ihe USDA NAD prOVIsions. the Act a/so 
requires the promulgation of rufes relating 10 the appeal of 
NRCS technical delenninallOns andlhe CFSA 's reliance on 
those determinations. Id § 226(d). 108 Star 3178.3215 (to 
be codifIed at 7 US.C. § 6932(d)) 

.\ Id at § 271(2), 108 SIal. 0.13228 (fa be codified at 7 
US.C. § 6991(2)): See.lso lei § 227. 108 Slat. a13216
3218(amending 16U S C §590h) Thesecommirteesused 
to be known as Ihe slale and county ASC committees The 
FmHA committees are abolished. la 0.1108 Stat at 3218. 

6 la at § 212(e). 108 Slat. at 3211 (to be codified at 7 
US.C. § 6912(e)) 

-lei §275, 108S/aI3178. 3230(tobecodlfleda/7U S.C 
§ 6995). 

Sid §276(a), 108 Stat. 3230 (providing thaI "a participant 
shall have the nght to appeal an adverse deCISion to the 
DIVision for an evidentiary hearing.. ") (to be codified at 7 
U.s.c. § 6996(0.)). An "adverse deciSion" is defined to 
include an "administrative deCISion made by an officer, 
employee, or committee of an agency that is adverse to a 

participant" la § 271. 108 Stat. at 3228 (to br! codified 0.17 
USC. § 6991(1)). 

'J Id § 274, 108 Stat. at 3230 (to be codified 0.17 US C 
§ 6994). 

IQ Id §276(b), 108 Stat. 3230 (to be codified at 7US C 
§ 6996(b)) The phrase ·1rrst received nolice"ls polentlally 
problematiC since il may include oral notice of the deciSIon 
or some other notice received before the wrrtten adverse 
deCISion was received 

,r Id §272(b)(1}. 108510.1 3178.3229 (to be codifIed at 
7USC §6992(b)(l)) 

t.' fd 
" Id 0.1 § 272(cJ. 108 Sial at 3229 (to be coddied at 7 

USC § 6992(c)) Whelher Ihls proviSion constrams the 
Dlreclorsauthonty to subdelegate the Directors authorrtyto 
others Within the USDA NAD IS apotential issue 

" lei § 272(b)(21 108 Stal 3229 (to be codified al 7 
US.C. § 6992(b)(2)). The Director cannot be a poMlcal 
appointee or noncareer employee Id 

t' fa at § 272(d), 108 Stal 0.13229 (fa be codified at 7 
US.C. § 6992(d)). 

If Id 
171a § 278. 108 Sial 0.13232 (to be codified 0.17 US.C 

§ 6998) 
IS Id 0.1277(0.)(1), 108 Stat 0.13230 (to be codified al 7 

US.c § 6997(a)(I)) 
'" Id § 277(0.)(2). f08 Stal at 3231 (10 be codifted at 7 

USC § 6997(0.)(2)). RegulatIOns Implementrng the sub
poena authorrty are likely to impose on parties 10 an appeal 
a time IImll and a shOWing of need for requestmg a sub
poena 

!!:' Id §277(b), 108Stat. at 3231 (tobecodifledat 7US.C 
§ 6997(b)) The statute does not specity the consequences 
of Ihe failure to hold a timely hearing. "[TJhe courts generally 
hold that such lime limits are directory. not mandatory. and 
refuse to invalidate agency ac!lOn merely because the Ilmiis 
have been violated. "BemardSchwartz, Adrmmslralive Law 
661 (1991) (footnote omitted) 

" USDA ReorgantzatJOn Act Pub L No 103·354. § 
277(b)(/). 108 Sial 3178. 323/ (lobecodlfieda/lUSG. § 
6997(c)(/)) 

.'.' Id § 277(b)(2), f08 Stat 0.13231 (10 be codified 0.1 7 
US G. § 6997(c)(2)) 

.'3 fd § 277(c)(3). 108 Stat. at 3231 (to be codified at 7 
US C § 6997(c)(3)) 

'4 fd § 277(c)(4), 108 Stal 0.13231 (10 be coddled at 7 
US C § 6997(c)(4)) 

.'5 fd at § 278(c), 108 Slat at 3232 (to be codifIed at 7 
US.C § 6998(c)) 

'." See. e g. Jones v Espy No 90-2831-LFO 1993 WL 
10264/ (DO G. Mar 17 1993) 

" Id § 277(c)(3). 108 Stal. at 3231 (to be codified at 7 
US.G. § 6997(c)(3)). 

• lei § 277(a)(2). 108 Stat. at 3231 (to be COdIfied al7 
U.s.C. § 6997(a)(2)}. Section 551(14) of the Administrative 
Procedure Acl (APA), 5 USC § 551(14), defines an "ex 
parte communicatIOn" as "an oral or written communication 
not on the public record with respect to which reasonable 
prior notice to all parties IS nol given. buill shall not Include 
requests for slatus reports on any matter or proceeding 
covered by 'hiS subchapler" Secllon 557 of Ihe APA, 5 
USc. § 557(d)(C) - (E), provides as follows 

(C) amember of the body comprising the agency, admin
IstratIVe lawjudge. or other employee who IS ormay reason
ably be expected 10 be involved In the decisional process of 
such proceedmg who receives, or who makes or knOWingly 
causes to be made, a communtca!lOn prohibited by thiS 
subsection shall place on the publiC record of the proceed
mg. 

(i) all such written communicatIOns. 
(i!) memoranda statmg the subslance of all such oral 

communkations.and 
(iii) all written res?Jnses. and memoranda statrng the 

substance of all oral res?Jnses, to the malenals described 
in clauses (i) and Uri of this subparagraph. 

Continued on page 7 
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Chapter 12 "Direct Payments" and Trustee Compensation 
By Susan A. Schneider 

Since the first Chapter 12 cases were filed, 
the compensation ofthe Chapter 12 trustee 
has been a matter of controversy and con
cern for family farm debtors attempting to 
reorganize their obligations. While few could 
challenge the need for the Chapter 12 
trustee, many reorganizing farmers have 
di~puted both the means ofcalculation and 
the amount of compenF:ation awarded to 
the trustee appointed to the case. Trustees, 
on the other hand, have vigorously argued 
that in the self-funded system that exists. 
rigorous efforts must be made to prated 
their right to payment. 

Many Chapter 12 reorganization plans 
raise serious feasibilityconcerlls, even with
out the addition of a fee to compensate the 
trustee. In some cases, the addition ofwhat 
iF: frequently a ten percent trustee's com
mission on top of the payments to creditors 
puts reorganization out of reach. Thus, it is 
not surprising that debtors have sought 
various ways to get around paying the 
trustee. What is surprising, however, is 
that the courts have still not arrived at a 
consistent interpretation of the most fun
damental aspect of this compensation sys
tem: whether a debtor is allowed to pay his 
or her creditors directly, bypassing the 
trustp.p and avoiding the percentage com
mission fee. 

The mechanism forcompensatingstand
ing Chapter 12 trustees is set forth at 28 
U.S.C. section 586(e). This section provides 
that the Chapter 12 trustee is to be compen
sated by receiving a percentage of the pay
ments that the debtor makes under his or 
her plan, up to a maximum amount capped 
by the highest annual rate for a level V 
Executive Schedule employee. 28 U.S.C. § 
586(e)(1 )lAJ. The percentage is set as a 
maximum fee of ten percent on payments 
up to $450,000 and three percent on pay
ments in excess of $450,000. 28 U.S.C. § 
586(e)(I)(Bl. The statute authorizes the 
trustee to: 

collect such percentage fee from all pay
ments received by such individual under 
plans in the cases under chapter 12 or 13 
oftitle 11 for which such individual serves 
as standing trustee. 

28 U.s.C. § 586(e)(2). 

Two circuit courts recently addressed 
the issue of direct payments, reaching con
sistent results, but confirming a split be
tween the circuits on this important issue. 
In re Wagner, 36 F.3d 723 (8th Cir. 19941: 
In re Beard, 45 F.3d 113 (6th Cir. 1995). 

Susan A. Schneider, attorney at law, 
Hastings, MN. 

Two bankruptcy courts recently addressed 
this issue as well, reaching opposite re
sults.In re Westpfahl, 168 B.R. 337 (Bankr. 
C.D. III 19941;In re Marriott, 161 B.R 816 
(Bankr. S.D. III 1993). This article dis
cusses the direct payments issue and the 
recent cases discussing it. 

Conflicting Analysis 
Beginning with some ofthe first Chapter 

12 cases filed, debtors have attempted to 
mi nimize the trustee's fee by making direct 
payments to at least some of their creditors. 
.See, Greseth u. Federal Land Bank (In re 
Greseth J, 78 B.R. 936 (D. Minn. 19871;/n re 
Ratt, 73 B.R 366 'Bankr. D.N.D. 1987); In 
re Citrou.:ski, 72 B.R. 613 (Bankr. D. Minn. 
1987); In re Hildebrandt, 79 B.R. 427 
(Bankr. D. Minn. 1987). Because section 
586(e)(2) provides that the trustee is to 
collect the percentage fee from "all pay~ 

ments received by such indiL'idllal [the 
trustee1 under plans in the cases under 
chapter 12 or 13" (emphasis added) these 
debtors have argued that if they make a 
payment directly to the creditor, without 
using the trustee, the trustee's percentage 
fee should not be assessed. Id., discussing 
11 U.s.C. § 586(e). 

The direct payments issue has produced 
numerous reported decisions, with the re
sult being three lines ofcases with conflict
ing holdings. One line ofcases has held that 
at least certain payments can be made 
directly, and the trustees fees do not apply 
to these direct payments. See, e.g., In re 
Overhalt, 125 B.R. 202 (S.D. Ohio 1990);1n 
re Erickson Partnership, 83 B.R. 725 (D.S.D. 
1988). Under this approach, the total 
amount of trustee compensation can be 
adjusted downward by plan provisions that 
provide for direct payments to rertain credi
tors. 

A second line of cases has held that 
although direct payments to certain credi
tors are pennissible, the debtor cannot avoid 
the trustee's fee on any impaired claim.See, 
e.g., In re Rott, 73 B.R. 366 iBankr. D.N.D. 
1987). According to these cases, the trustee's 
commission must be assessed on any pay
ment made on a claim that has been modi
fied under the Chapter 12 plan, even if the 
debtor makes the payment directly. The 
only payments that avoid the commission 
fee would be those made on long term debts 
that have not been altered by the bank
ruptcy. 

The third line of cases has held that a 
Chapter 12 debtor is not allowed to make 
direct payments to impaired creditors, and 
consequently, there is no means to avoid 
the trustee's fee. FlIlkrod v. Savage Un. re 
Fulkrad), 973 F.2d 801, 803 (9th Cir. 1992) 
(per curium). In Fulkrod, the court exam

ined the trustee compensation scheme and 
reasoned that if the debtor were allowed to 
make direct payments without compem;at
ing the trustee, the trustee would receive 
nothing. The court stated that this was 
"hardly an outcome Congress could have 
intended." Id. at 802. Taking its analysis a 
step further, the court stated that it could 
find "nothing in Chapter 12 that explicit]y 
authorizes a dehtor to make Jired pay
ments to impaired creditors." Id. Based on 
the logical inference that Congress inlendpd 
to provide funding for Chapter 12 trustees. 
the court held that a Chapter 12 dcbtorwas 
not authorized to make direct payments 10 

his or her impaired creditors. All payments 
to impaired creditors had to he made 
through the trustee, who was then entitled 
to assess a fee on the payments. Id. at 803. 

Recent Circuit Decisions 
Despite a numher of hankruptc)' and 

district court opinions discu,,!'ing thl' dired 
payments issue. until late 1994 thcFulltrod 
decision was the only circult court d('ci~ion 

that directly ruled on the pf'rmi~:'lll1li(y of 
direct payments as a mean:' of limIting 
trustee compensation. The Tenth Circuit 
addressed the issue ofstanding Chapter 12 
trustpe comppn:;ation in III l'C S("hu//("/!. 
980 F.2d 63!-J i 10th Cir. 1992 J. hUL Iwlrl only 
that the amount percentage fee as:,e:;,wd 
was not reviewablc'. The lowcr court:' con
tinued to issue conflicting decisions. 

Within the last year. hO\vcvcr. two cir~ 

cuit courts reached decisions on the dired 
payments issue, and both adopt the first 
line of cases, bolding that direct pa:o'ments 
can be made and that these payments are • 
not subjed the trustee's fee. Wagner. 36 
F.3d at 723; Beard, 45 F.3d at 119-120. 

The Wagner case represents the Eighth -.Circuit's first analysis of the direct pay
ments issue. 36 F.3d at 723. This case 
concerned four Chapter 12 cases, consoli
dated for the purpose of determining 
whether the debtors were allowed to pay 
certain creditors directly and bypass the 
trustee's fee.Id. at 725.1n each ofthe cases, 
the Minneapolis regional office of the U.S. 
Trustee had moved to dismiss the case for 
the debtors' failure to pay the trustee'R 
proper fee. Id. In each of the cases, how
ever, the debtors' confirmed plan provided 
that "[tlo the extent the trustee is not in
volved and a direct payment is made. no fee 
will be paid." In re Wagner, 159 B.R. 268, 
270. [D.N.D. 1993)(discussed in 11 Agricul
tural Law Update No.4, \Vhole No.4, 1 
(February 19941). The bankruptcy court 
granted the motion to dismiss in each case, 
and appeal was taken to the district court. 
Id. 

Upon review, the district court reversed, 
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but based this reversal on the fact that the 
,lans had all been confirmed with the di

ll'". __....ect payments language included. [d. at 
272. The court stated that the issue of 
direct payments should be addressed at 
plan confirmation and viewed the motion of 
the U.S. Trustee's office as an attempt "to 
put milk back in the bottle.~ The court 

I ;, stated, however. that the reasoning of the 
line of cases that did not allow direct pay
ments "seemed preferahle." ld , On appeal, the Eighth Circuit court took 
a different approach by fo~using primarily 

~ on statutory interpretation. Wagner, 36• F.3d at 726-28. The Eighth Circuit sawt; three distinct issues. The first issue was 
\·,rhether direct payments are prohibited 
under the provisions ofChapter 12.ld. The 
second issue was whether the confirmed 
plan provided for direct payments.ld. The. 

I,'	 third issue was then to apply the fee struc
ture for the trustee under section 586(e) to 
the direct payment.ld. The court held that 
the debtors were not prohihited from mak
ing direct payments to impaired creditors, 
that their plan provided for direct pay·r ments, and that they did not need to pay the 
trustee's fee on these direct payments. ld ...~. 

.. 

Supporting its decision that Chapter 12 
r: . docs not prohihit debtors from making di

rect payments to their creditors, the court 
cikd ,,/-,("1 ion 122fi under whith the trustee 

- [I 'lclir('cl til !l18.ke paym('nt~ to creditors 
_under the plan W(eJxcept as otherwise pro· 

vided in the plan or in the order confinning 
the plan." [d. at 726 (citing 11 U.s.C. ~ 

122BI c) 11988)). The court also cited section 
1225 which references "property to be dis
tributed by the trustee or the debtor under 
the plan." ld at 726 lciting 11 U.S.C. § 
1225Ia)(51(BI(iil (1988». The court stated 
that "Iw Ihen these two sections are read in 
conjunction, it becomes clear that the code 
does not forbid plan provisions allowing 
direct payments by the debtor to impaired 
secured creditors." ld. (citations omitted). 

The court next examined the specific 
language contained in the debtors' con~ 

firmed plans. These plans each included 
the statement that "[t10 the extent the 
trustee is not involved and a direct pay· 
ment is made, no fee will be paid." ld. at 
726-27. Although other language in the 
plans may have been less than clear, the 
court held that this language supported the , 
conclusion that the plan contemplated dj. 
rect payments to impaired creditors. 

The court then turned to its analysis of 
the appropriate trustee compensation. Sup· 
porting its decision that the trustee was not, entitled to receive his or her ten percent fee 
from the direct payments, the court ana· 
lyzed section 586. 11 U.S.C. ~ 586. The 
Jnited States Trustee's Office argued that 

'"-"""under section 586, the standing trustee 
t· was entitled to receive up to "ten percent of 

the payments made under the plan" re
gardless ofwhether they were paid directly 

by the debtor. The court, however, rejected 
this argument, holding that under the spe
cific language contained in section 586, the 
trustee is authorized to collect fees only on 
"payments received by the trustee." [d. at 
727 (citing 11 U.S.C. ~ 586(e)(l)IB)(ii». The 
court stated that "§ 586(e)(2)means what it 
says and requires trustee's fees only on 
those payments 'received by' the trustee." 
[d. at 728. 

The court further supported its decision 
by reference to Chapter 13. Prior to the 
enactment of either Chapter 12 or section 
586, Chapter 13 provided that the trustee's 
fees should be collected "from all payments 
under [Chapter 13 plans." 11 U.S.C. §1 

1 

1302(e) (1982 l. Act:ording to the court, much 
litigation over the scope of trustee's fees 
enF:ued. Wagner, 36 F.3d at 727. In 1986, 
Congress replaced section 1302 with sec
tion 586(el(2), amending the language to 
require fees "from all payments received 
by" the tnlstee. ld. Section 1202(d)(2) as 
orih"';nally enacted contained the language 
from section 1302(e), but Congress replaced 
it almost immediately with the present 
language ofsection 586(e )(2) when it placed 
the standing trustee system under the 
United States Trustee. The court noted 
that "[i]n light of the frequency v.c:ith which 
disputes over trustee's fees under Chapter 
13 were litigated priorto 1986, the revision 
is si~ifi:cant.'" ld. at 728 (citations omit· 
ted!. The court concluded that section 
586(e)(2) "means what it says and requires 
trustee's fees only on those payments 're
ceived by' the trustee." ld. 

The Wagner court discussed and rejected 
the Ninth Circuit decision in Fulkrod. It 
criticized the Fulkrod court's statutory 
analysis and also criticized its reliance on 
policy grounds and an inference ofCongres
sional intent. ld. Based on the compensa
tion scheme set forth in section 586,Fulkrod 
held that Congress could not have intended 
debtors to have the authority to make di
reet payments. Fulkrod, 973 F.2d at 803. 
The Wagner court stated that "Congress's 
intent is best evidenced by the language of 
the laws Congress enacts." ld. 

The Sixth Circuit reached the same con
clusion in the recent case ofIn re Beard, 45 
F.3d 113 (6th CiT. 1995). In another case of 
first impression, the court also addressed 
the direct payments issue by an analysis of 
the statutory language. As an interesting 
h,,'ist in this analysis, however, the decision 
begins with the conclusion that fully seA 
cured claims can be paid directly, avoiding 
the trustee's fee. The court extends this 
right to make direct payments to the se
cured portion of undersecured claims, al· 
lowing the debtor to make direct payments 
avoiding the trustee's commission. 

Under the plan at issue in Bea.rd, the 
debtors divided the claims that would be 
paid directly into four categories: 1) the 
fully secured claim of Farm Credit Ser~ 

vices; 2) the secured portion of the FmHA 
claim; 3) the claims for unpaid real estate 
taxes; and, 4) various postpetition adminis
trative expense claims including attorneys 
fees. The bankruptcy court allowed direct 
pa.vments for the first two categories, but 
disallowed direct payments for the latter 
two categories. The district court affirmed. 
The debtors did not appeal the denial of 
direct payments to the latter categorie~; 

similarly, the trustee did not appf'al the 
allowance of direct payments on thf' first 
category. Thus, the only issue on appeal 
was whether the debtors could make direct 
payments on the secured portion of an 
undersecured claim and avoid the trU:-:itee'", 
fee thereon. 

The bankruptcy court in Bea.rd sup
ported its decision to allow the direct pay
ment by referencing two decisions, In re 
Overho/l.125 B.R 202(S.D. Ohio 1990} and 
In re Pionowski, 92 B.H. 225 (Bankr. W.D. 
Mich. 198B). These decisions upheld the 
right of debtors to make direct payments 
and avoid the trustee's ff'e.ln each of these 
cases, however, the court acknowledged 
that some debts were appropriate for direct 
payment and others were not. Each devel
oped a test for making this distim:tion. 
After considering hoth of these tests. the 
bankruptcy court inBeord determined that 
the debtors were allowed to make the direct 
paymf'nt on the secured portion of the 
undersecured claim. 

On appeal, the trustee argued that the 
Overholt, Pia.nowski, and the lower court 
Bea.rd decisions all overlooked COnb-'1'es~' 

in tentions in creating the trustee compen
sation system forstandingChapter 12 trust
ees. Citing Fulkrod, the trustee alleged 
that allowing direct payments would virtu~ 

ally eliminate all trustee compensation. 
Beard. 45 F.3d at 118 (citing Fulkrod, 973 
F.2d at 802-03). In addition, the trustee 
cited SclwlIett, for the proposition that 
Congress placed the trustees in the execu
tive branch ofgovernment under the Attor~ 

ney General, and thus, deliberately limited 
the oversight authority ofth e courts.Bl."ard, 
45 F.3d at 118 (citingScholll'lt. 980 F.2d at 
643). Finally, the trustee argued that the 
compensation derived from each sutcessful 
case must make up for the financial risks 
assumed by the trustee with regard to the 
unsuccessful cases. 

Rejecting the trustee's arguments, the 
circuit court turned to the statutory au
thority given the Chapter 12 debtor. Citing 
section 1225, the court noted that an "al
lowed secured claim" could he distributed 
"by the trustee or the debtor." 11 U.S.C. § 
1225(al(5)(BI(iO. Citing section 586, the 
court noted that Congress could have ex· 
tended the reach of the trustee's commis
sion to "payments made by the trustee or 
debtor" (or similar language), but it did not. 
Viewing these sections together, the court 

Continued on page 6. 
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CHAPTER 12 DIRECT PAYMENTS/CONTINCED FROM PAGE 1 

stated that Congress "envisioned a ::;chcme 
that df'htors would nt times be able to pay 
their debts directly to their creditor, allow
ing them to bypass the trustee." Beard, 45 
F.3d at 119. Notil1Kthat the trustee had not 
ohjf'cted to the direct payment of the fully 
seeured claim, the court held that fully 
secured claims can be paid directly, with
out the assessment of the trustee's fee. Id. 

The court tben addressed the issue of the 
secured portion ofundersecured claims.ld. 
The court found that under' section 50f), an 
undersecurcd debt can be bifurcated into 
t\\.'o separate claims, a secured claim to the 
extent orthe valut? of the collateral and an 
unsecured claim for the deficiency. Id. at 
120 I referencing 11 U.S.C. *506(a); othpr 
citations omilt~d l. The court found that 
there was no reason to treat this bi furcated 
secured claim any differently than a \\'holly 
secured claim and allowed direct paymeut:; 
thereon.ld, The court held that "hased on 
the plain lauguage of the statute ... just as 
a Chapter 12 debtor may bypass the trustee 
and directly pay fully secured claim:,;, so 
may the debtor directly pay the secured 
portion of undersecured claims." [d. Seem
ingly unsympathetic to the financial ap
peals of the trustee, the court stated that 
"filf our holding results in a reduction of 
trustee's fees, it also results in a reduction 
of their workload." Id. The court noted that 
because the parties had not raised the issue 
of thf' direct payment of unsecured claims, 
it need not consider it.ld. at 119. 

Recent Bankruptcy Court 
Decisions 

In addition to the Wagner and Bea.rd 
decisions, t\\-'o bankruptcy courts recently 
addressed the direct payment issue. In In 
re Westpfahl.168 B.R. 337 IBankr. C.D. IlL 
1~)94), the court held that a Chapter 12 
debtor is entitled to make payments di
rectly to both impaired and unimpaired 
creditors, bypassing the trustee and elimi
nating the assessment of his/her percent~ 

age fee.ld. at 362-63. The court based this 
holding in part on Ma.tter ufAberegg, the 
Seventh Circuit opinion addressing this 
issue in a Chapter 13 bankruptcy .ld. at 361 
(citing Ahpregg, 961 F.2d 1307 (7th Cir. 
1992)). In Aberegg, the court interpreted 
Chapter 13 provisions identical to those in 
Chapter 12 and held that the debtors were 
entitled to make payments directly to their 
creditor and avoid the trustee's fel' on that 
paymentld. at 362. 

The court in Westpfahl, however, also 
held that thenght to make direct payments 
is not an "unfettered right," and ruled that 
each caRe should be decided on its own 
facts. WestpfahL. 168 B.R. at 364. The court 
listed the factors that were considered by 
two other courts as follows: 

1. the past history of the debtor; 
2. the business acumen of the debtor; 
3. the debtor's post-filing-compliance with 
statutory and court-imposed duties; 
4. the good faith of the debtor; 

5. the ability of the dehtor to achievf' 
meaningful reorganization abHent direct 
payments; 
6. the plan treatmf'nt of each creditor to 
which a direct payment is proposed to be 
made; 
7. the consent, or lack tbereoL by the 
affected creditor to the proposed plan 
treatment; 
8. the legal sophistication. incentive and 
ability of the (1 ffeded creditor to mon itor 
compliance: 
9. the ability of the trustf>e and the court 
to monitor future direct payments; 
10. the potential hurden on thf> Chapter 
12 trustee; 
11. the possihle eflect upon the trustee's 
salary or funding of the U.S. Trustee 
system; 
12. the potential for abuse of the bank
ruptcy system; 
13. the f>xistence of other unique or spe
cial circumstances. 

Id.lcitingIn re Heller, 105 B.R. 434 (Bankr. 
C.D.l\L 19891;1n re Pianowski, 92 B.R. 220 
!Bankr. W.D. Mich. 1~)88)) 

With these factors in mind, the court or
dered further hearings on this lssucin each 
case.lrl. at 365. 

The bankruptcy court suhsequently con
sidered the types of debts involved and 
determined which could he paid by thf' 
debtor directly, avoiding the trustee's fee. 
In re Westpfa.hl, 171 B.R. 330 !Bankr. C.D. 
Ill. 1994). The ('ourt held thM pa.vmenb to 
secured creditors on long term real cstate 
debt and real estate taxes could be paid 
directly. ld. at 332. The court held. how
ever, that short term securcd equipment 
loans should be paid through the trustee. 
Id 

Another Illinois bankruptcy court ad
dressing this issue reached a conflicting 
result, however. InIn re Marriutt, 161 B.R 
816 !Bankr. S.D. Ill. 19931. the court held 
that the debtors were not entitled to avoid 
pa)rment of the trustee's fee by making 
payments directly to their creditors.ld. at 
820. The court noted the "divergentjudic-ial 
interpretations" on this issue, finding this 
to be "evidence of a statutory ambiguity." 
Id. at 818. Reviewing section 1225, the 
provision that appears to give the debtor 
the authority to make direct payments, tbe 
court relied upon the maxim that statutes 
should be interpreted so as to not render 
other provisions superfluous or without 
effect. ld. (citations omittedl. The court 
found that allowing direct payments free of 
the trustee's fee would render the compen
sation language of section 586 ineffpctual. 
The court held tbat all payments to credi
tors whose claims are impaired must be 
considered payments made "under the 
plan", regardlesf> of whether direct pay
ment is made. and the trustee's fee must be 
assessed on all of these payments. ld. at 
821. 

Given the tight cash flow in many Chap

ter 12 cases, the issue of dirf'ct payment a~ 

a mE'ans La reducf' trustee compf'n"ation i,.; 
a tool that ma.y be critical to the feasihility 
of a dehtor\; plan. It is unfortunnte that 
dehtors in diflprent courts may have vastly 
differE'nt rights with regard t~ thi::,; i:-;."ue.· 

-SusaTl A. Schneider. Hast/11M"', MN 

NOH~lAL FARMTN(~'c()nL froll' p. 1 
drainage system was incomplete and in 
poor eondition. The farmer beg-an repairing 
tbe existing drainage .__ y:;lem in H>76, and, 
hy the following year. thE'e%ent.ial portions 
of the improvement." were in pl;.H.:e. By 
1979. the site \.,...a:; dry, except [Jfter heavy 
rainfalls. A9 funds were available, improve
ments continued to be made on intercon
nected porbons of the drainage system until 
1987. In the mid-1980s the farmer cleared, 
mulched, churned, leveled, and drained the 
site. In addition, the fnrmf'r installed four 
miles of plastic drainag-e tile on the site to 
drainit, andhph'TeWCOrn on the! sltein 1986 
and 1987. In 1987 and 1988, administnttive 
orders and a complaint. were issued :lg:li nst .
the farnlPr. 

In general, section 101 of tht' fedc'ral 
Clean 'Vater Act requires a permit lor lhe 
discharge of dn>dg-t'd or fill maten:d into 
the v. Gters ofthe Lnitpd Sl<lte~. Including 
wetlands. :):3 U.S.c. ~ n·t..J. Here. howf'\'t'r. 
the farmer did not ::wl'k a pHrnil ror hi." 
activities. Instead. he chlll11ed that hi~ ac
tivitIes \vere exempt from the section 404 
permit requirement under the "norma 
fanning ;\c\ i\'it i('~" t'xemptilll1 Th i~ c·:-,.cJllP-
tion applil'''; tl) ··nnrm<-ll farming aCUYltw:, . 

such as plowing. :,ccding. CU]li\·::1ting. 
minor drainage. harn·:"ling. . I)r upland 
soil and water conservation pracllces."' :3:3 
U.S.C. S 1.344-.fH1HAI. ThE' f'XemptlOn ap
plies only to discharge activit\('~ that are 
"panofan estahlished (i.e., on-goingi f;Jrm
ing ... operation." and it does not apply to 
·'activities which hring an area into farming 
.. use" or in circumstances where '·modifi . ,cations to the hydrological rf'gime are nec

essary to resume operations." 33 C.F.R * -.323.4(alll Iliii J; 40 C.F.R. §232.31 cllll ii )(AI, 
(Bl. Also, the term "plowing" as used in the 
regulatory definition of "normal farming 
operations" does not include "the redistri
bution ofsunace materials by blading. grad· 
ing, orothermeans to fill in wetland areas," 
and the term "minor drainage" does not 
include "drainage associated with the im
mediate or gradual can version ofa wf'tland 
toa non-wetland ... , orconversion from one 
wetland use to anotheT.~ 33 C.F.R. * 
323.4la)I1)liii)!DI; 40 C.F.R *232.3IdJI41; 
33 C.F.R. *323.4lai(1)liiiIlC)(2); 40 C.F.R 
§232.31 d)(3 II iiI. 

A person seeking to rely on the "normal 
farming activities" exemption hears the 
burden of showing the exemption applies. 
In Broce, the Third Circuit held thot tht 
farmer did not satisfy this burden bec8use 
the farmer's activities were neither part of 
an "established (i.e., ongoing) fanning op-

Contmued on page 7 
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277(d). 108 Slat 3178,3231 (to be codified at 7 US.C § 
6997(d)). 

Xl /d., " fd § 278(a)(I). 108 SIal al 3232 (10 be codi!ed al 7 

NEBRASKA.. Ail·bume tmn.<ml1."ision oj'in
fectious disease. The Nchra~ka Supreme 
Court rccpntly considered whether the loss 

Fs\\rlnc caused by a virmi transmitted by a 
-:-ornado Wfl::, eovcl"pd by an insurance policy. 

Griess & 80lls. inc. t'. Farm Bureau insur
ance Company oj' Nf!braslw, No. 8-93-342, 
1995 WL 1071171 Neh. Mm. 10. 1995J. 

On March la, IHHO, a windstorm moved 
through Clay County, Nebraska. The [Or
no1do traveled across several herds of 
p:-:~'udOl"abies-inrectedswine that had been 
quarantim>d. The virus was subsequently 
carried to Griess' swine herd. Aller Griess' 
:,wine herd hecame infected with 
p;-;eudorahies, Griess incurred $128.732 in 
\"t:'teriinarian expenses. Gr;ess al~o refunded 
%1!:l,gOn to purchasers of breeding gilts sold 
shortly atler tht' tornado, before symptoms 
could he dptected. Farm Bureau Insurance 
denipJ co\'era(,;c for the loss and Grie.",.., 
brought a declaratory judgment action, The 

~'Oh'MAL FARi\HNG/cont. from p. 6 
f'ration"' nor were they v,'ithin the limits of 
~normal farming activities"' a;,; defined un
der the applicable regulations. 

The Third Circuit ruled that the farmer's 
activities were not part of an "estahlishf'd 
I i.e .. ongoing) fanning operation" hecause 
the activities, by intention and rf'sult, "con
verted a thirty-acre site that was not suit 
able for l:"lrming into a site that is suitable 
l'f)r fanning, and thus 'brought an area into 

lrrning U~t'"'' }-Jl"(1ce, HJ94 WL 653382 at 
-"'g. The court also ruled that even if the 

acrf'age's prl'-1975 use as a pasture by the 
farmer's father could be considered a prior, 
"established farming operation," the regu· 

USDA NAD/cont. from p. ,'3 
(D) upon receipt of a communication knowmgly made or 

knowmgly caused to be made by a party mviolation of this 
subsection. the agency. admmistratlve law judge, or other 
employee presldmg at the hearmg may. to the extent consIs
tent with the in/erests ofjustice and the policy of the under
Iymg sla/utes. require the party to show cause why his claim 
or mlerest In the proceeding should not be dismissed. 
demed. disregarded. or otherwise adversely affected on 
accounl of such vlolalion; and 

(£1 the prohibiIJons of this subsection shall apply begin
Mlg at such times as the agency may designate. but in no 
case shall they begm to apply later than the (Imeat which a 
proceedmg IS noticed for hearmg unless the person respon
Sible for the communication has ~nowledge that it Will be 
noticed In which case Ihe prohibitions shall apply beginning 
at rhe time of hiS acquisition of such knowledge. 

Allnough § 557 of the APA does not apply to USDA NAD 
heanngs because such hearings are nol formal adjudlca
/IOns wlthrn the conremp/ation of APA § 554(a), the USDA 
NAD regularlonsare likely to Impose reqwrements similar to 
those lound In § 557(C) - (E). Incidentally, because USDA 
NAD proceedings are not formal adjudications, attorneys 
'ees may not be awarded to aprevailmg appellanl under the 

qual Access to Justice Act, 28 U.S.C. § 2412. 
."1 USDA Reorganization Act. Pub. L. No. 103·354, § 

STATE ROUNDUP
 
district court granred partial summaryjudg
ment for Gries", on the issue of liability and 
a jury returned a verdict for Griess on the 
i,%Ul' of damages. 

The in~umnce policy covered '"'ph.vsicfll 
loss to the property described in the coverage 
('Bused directly hy an applicable peril 
unle~s the loss is excluded ...." Windstorm 
was a peril insured against, whilp. infectious 
di~eases were not explicitly excluded .. 
Windstonn was a ppril in~ured against. while 
infectious dis{'ases were not excluded. On 
appeal, Fann BUITtlu1n... urancc argued that 
physical loss causf>d directly by windstorm 
does not include airborne transmission ofan 
infedioulj disease. Essentially. Farm Bu
reau Insurance asserted that the immedi
atp. dominanl. and proximatec<1u~eofCriess' 
lot'S \vas pseudorabies and not the tOJ"lliHlo. 
Further, since airborne transmission of aft 

lations specify that a farming operation is 
not "ongoing" \'...·here "modification::: to the 
hydrological regime are neCf'ssary to re~ 

sume operations.- By the farmer's admis
sion and conduct, modifimtions to the hy
drological regime were necessary to grow 
crops on the site. Id, 

The Third Circuit also ruled that the 
farmer's excavation and discharge ofsoi! in 
connection with huryingapproximatel.v four 
milc~ ofdrainagl' l ilc, his le\;t,ling and df'ar
ing the formerly wooded and vegetated site, 
and his spreading dredged material were 
not "normal farmingactivitips"becau~ethe 
regulatory definition of "normal farming 

U.S c. § 6998(a)(I)) 
.J> /d § 278(a)(2). 108 Stat at 3232 (to be coddled al 7 

U.S C. § 6998IaI(2)). 
J:I /n re appeal olOan+rn Wes/. 
34/d at§278(b), 108SIal 3232(tobe codified at 7U.S C 

§ 6998(b)). 
J\ /d 
;,; /d 
J' Id al § 278(d), 108 Stat. at 3232 (to be codified at 7 

U.S C. § 6998(d)). 
16 Id
 
:JJ /d §278(e), 108Stat. at3232(tobecodifledat7u.s.c.
 

§ 69981')). 
JD /d § 280. 108 Stat. at 3233 (to be codified at7 u.S.C. 

§ 7000). 
'1 SeeDoanev. Espy. No. 91-C-0852-C(W.D. Wis Jan. 

4. 1995) 
J? USDA ReorganizalionAct, Pub L. No. 103-354, §279, 

108 Slat. 3178. 3233 (10 be codified al 7U.S.C § 6999). 
4.) /d § 282, 108 Stal. al 3233-35 (to be codified at 7 

U.S.C. § SI01(C)). 
.lJ /d §275, 108 Stat. at 3230 (to be codified at 7 U S.C. 

§ 6995). 

infectious di~('ase was not a covered peril, 
Farm BureLlu In:-iurance could not he linhle 
under the policy. 

The Supreme Court disagreed, noting that 
"ITlhe \\'ind nccd not pick up find thro\l,' the 
swine to the earth t.o constitute a direct 
cause of the loss. In support of their rea,,;on
ing, the court cited (-lila!!", ['. Farm AI/reall 
Afutua! Insurer/wc Company. 11'14 N.W.2d 
710 (1owa 1~71 \. in which ti)urteen heifers 
died of pseudorabie~ trnnsmitted toll()v"1ng 
an attack of wild anim~ll:::. In QlIa!!.'>. the 
IO\\la Supremc Court held that the <lttack. a 
covered ppriL \'.·a~ the proximate nHlse of the 
los~. Finding Qua!!s analogous, the Nl>. 
brnska Supreme Court noted that absellt 
the windstorm. Gr;ess' swine would not have 
been infected. Acmrdingly, as the windsturm 
".....ns the prtlximate cause, amI the direct 
cause. of Grie;-,;:-;' loss. the judh'lTlent of the 
trial court was a/limH'd_ 

S('oft D. H'CE!flr'''- l.a/weILle. J.\fN 

actiyities" excludes activitiC'!' lhat :-;ignifi
cantly modiev a wetbnd or con\ll-'rt a \\'et
bnd to a non-wetland or another lI..,e. In so 
ruling. the court rejected the fnrnlt'I"'s claim 
that he was simply maintaining ralher 
than constructing drainage ditches. \\-llile 
a section 404 permit is not required for the 
discharge of dredged or fill material for thp 
purpose of maintaining drainage ditches, 
the court rea>:-:oned that it was "not rf'ali.:-:
tic" to charal'1('riIC til(' C:-'Cd\atlOJ) (11' the 
site and the burying of several miles of 
drainage tile to facilitate drainage as "con
tinuing maintenancl',"/d. at "1<11_12. 

-Christopher R. Kelley. Undqui.'it & 
Vennutrl. Mtnrwupolis, MlY. 

Federal Register in 
Brief 
The following matter~ were published 1TI 

Ihe FedcruL Register from February 1, 1995 
to February 21, 1995. 

I.Ag. MarketingService: Recordkeeping 
requirement for ccrti ned applicators offed
erally restricted use pe~ticdes; final rule; 
effective date: S/1l/95. 60 Fed. Reg". 8118. 

2. APHIS; NEPA implementing proce
dures; final rule: effective date 3/3/95. 60 
Fed. Reg. 6000. 

3. CCC; Agreement for tbl' development 
of foreign markets for agricul tural com
modities; final rule; effective date: 2/1/95. 
60 Fed. Reg. 6352. 

4. EPA; Policy for special local needs 
registrations; notice of availability and re
quest for comments. 60 Fed. Reg, 6091. 

-Linda Grim McCormick, A!vin. TX 

CONFERENCE CALENDAR 
Agricultural Law Symposium 

May 12. 1995, Wichita, Kansas Airport Hilton
 
Topics include: farm estate and business planning, property rights, 011 and gas
 

issues, and update on agricultural law developments.
 
For more information, ca11913-532-1501.
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Ad Hoc Ag Economics Liaison 
MIChae/ T. Olexa. Charr 
Delmar K. Banner, Board Liaison 

Ad Hoc International Liaison Committee 
Margaret R. Grossman, Chair 
David Myers 
John C. McClure 
Donald Uchlmann 
Terence Centner 
Delmar K. Banner. Board Liaison 
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David Myers 
Peggy Grossman 
Nell Hamilton 

Ad Hoc Committee on Alternative Dispute 
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Gary D, Condra, Chaff 
Leon Garoyan 
Ann Stevens 
Dennis McGlffigan 
Chester A. Bailey 
James M. Morris 
James Massey 
James Hess 
William Bridgfor1h, Board Liaison 
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Keith Meyer 
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SPECIAL NOTE: A volunteer IS needed 
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Jones and Grey. 16th Floor One Umv. 
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